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And tile way I V$ starting out seems as if
he is Telling the Truth.

You'll have two hard winter months to,use a good|OVER¬
COAT yet, and then yon can pack it away for n¿xt winter.

At the prices we £quote below on new, up-to-date Over¬
coats it will pay you to buy one, even if you don't use it all
this winter, but you know how you'll need one this month
and next.

All the Overcoats in our House-

Must be Sold !
We don't want to carry them over.' That's the reason for
this enormous reduction. Every Overcoat in our douse is
included in this sale.

We believe it's good business to sell these Overcoats at
the priceB named and take the lose now. It's better than to
carry them over till next fall :

$5.00 Overcoats now $3.35. .

$7.50 Overcoats now $4.90.
$10.00 Overcoats now $6.90.

$12.50 Overcoats now $8.90.
$15.00 Overcoats now $10.90.

$17.50 Overcoats now $12.90.
BETTER HURRY.

ANDERSON, S. C.
The SpotGashClothiers

A Free Picture of Gen.Lee
Any veteran, who contemplates attending the Reunion at Dallas,April 22nd to 25th, will receive a handsome picture of General
Robert E. Lee; and a copy cf his farewell address (suitable for
framing), if he w iii, send us his name and address, and the name
an;' address of the Camp to which he belongs.

Tour beat ron to to Dallas will be via Memphis. ThoCotton BoltoperatesItaown trains (twoouch day )fromMemphis to sallas and otnor Texas cities withoutchange. These trains leave Memphis, morning andevening, after the arrival of trains via au Unes, tonsoffering you cloco connooUona and excellent serviOe.

H. B.tm, Trr*&e teaser toot. AUgsU. fa.
Lü.ii Killt, kstral Pasraotr uai Udat tea*. St. Itsb, ft*.

F. G. BROWK.
Pres. <fc Treas.

E. A. SMYTH.
Vic« Pres.

C. A. GAMBBXU.,
Secretory.

F. A. BüRBBIDOB,
Supt. Chemical Dept.

AMNIONIATED FERTILIZERS,
ACiEfe PHOSPHATE,

COTTON SEED MEAL AND HULLS.
We are prepared to sell our customers Fertilizers of all kinds

and in any quantities.
We wish to call your special attention to our-

16 per cent. Petrified Dissolved Bone,Manufactured from Tennessee Phosphate Rock, also our-
Standard Blood Ammoniated Guano.

All of our goods run high in the different ingredients, whioh are selectedwith care, and aro of the bese quality. Our principal source of Ammonia isderived from Blood and Tankage.
e are also prepared to »ell you Cotton Seed Meal, Kainit and AcidPhosphate for fertilizing purposes.We are importers of German Kainit, Muriate of Potash, Nitrate of Soda,a full stock of which we have on hand at all times We will make you a fairexchange of any of. the above named articles, also Meal and Hulls for feedingpurposes, for Cotton Seed at our various mill points.Please call and see us and secure our prices before placing your orders.'; Thanking you for your past liberal patronage and encouraging words ofpraise for the high quality and excellence of our goods, and wishing you a

prosperous New sear, we remain, Yours truly,
ANDERSON PHOSPHATE AND OIL. CO., Andereoa, 8. C.

lr-YOU to know that I am offering PIANOS, OR-J GANS and SEWING MACHINES AT&Qt$T- IC have in stock the very beet that money can buy. A limitednumber of Standard Vibrator Sewing Machines for 121.00 each, Pianosfrom $140.00 to #260 00. Remember, this ia Gash, and remember, also, thatit ia COST. No such opportunity has been offered the people of Anderson.Yon can save fifty per cent by taking advantage of tafe sale.Come to see me il jau are leokiog for the BEST.
~\9 Next door Peoples Bank.

? Some desirable Jk#$utfÏJOÎÂ fat esl*.

FROM THE NATION'S CAPITAL.
JFrom Our Own. Correspondent.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 17,1902.
Senator Perkins. o£3 California, is

one of tho Republicans who openly re¬fuses to be controlled by tho adminis¬
tration in his attitude toward. Cuba.He says this country hos already spentin behalf of Cuba, during and since tho
war with Spain, $300,000,000, and thatit Í3 under no obligation to grant Cu¬
ban sugar and tobacco planters turill'
concessions at the expense of our own
farmers. Mr. Perkins said: "While 1
do not believe that we owe Cuba any¬thing, and while I believe that if wo
once commence to afford assistanco to
the island we will never end, lam will¬
ing to vote for aid, provided it is not at
the expenso of one.or two classes of
producers in tho United States."
Democrats are pleaded at tho seem¬

ingly well founded report that the Re¬
publican members of tho Senate Fi¬
nance Committee have about decided
that the bill repealing all the war tax¬
es, which recently possed^bhe Houso
and is now before that committee, shall
be cut to the extent of $30.000,000 or
$25,000,000 before it is reported to the
Senate. In other words, that one-
fourth or more of the war taxes shall
be left standing. If the Republican
Senators will only live up to this re¬
port, tho last vestige of doubt about
the next House being democratic will
be wiped out.
Democrats are beginning to discuss

the organization of the Democratic
Congressional Campaign Committee
which will manage this year's tight for
tho control of tho next House. Repre¬
sentative Richardson, of Tennessee,
the democratic floor leader, who was
chairman of the committee two years
ago, is again mentioned for the posi¬
tion . Representative Griggs, of Geor¬
gia, is also being put forward as a suit¬
able man for the place; also Senator
Clark, of Montana, who has ber i chos¬
en as-a member of the comn M'teo to
succeed Mr. Kenney, of Dela? .- .re. It
is usual to have some Senators on the
committee, but not usual to give the
chairmanship to a Senator, although it
has been done. Influential Democrats
from the Middle West are trying to get
a man from their s ection made chair¬
man, on the ground that the fight is
likely to be hottest there.
Representative Ryan, of Baílalo, N.

Y., says the charge of corruption made
by the Democrats against the Buffalo
Republican municipal officiais has been
fully proven, and that the evidence is
not all in. The situation as summed up
by Mr. Ryan stands thus: The city
treasurer is under arrest, charged with
grand larceny, and the full extent of
his defalcation ia still in doubt; the
sheriffwas removed by Gov. Odell for
neglect of duty; the deputy county
clerk has been sentenced to the peni¬
tentiary for three and a half years for
increasing jurors' vouchers and appro¬
priating the money to his own use, and
even the coroner has beenbrought into
Court charged with robbing the dead
at the morgue. Mr. Ryan thinks these
thing-, riake it certain that Buffalo will
elect democratic city officials at the
next opportunity.
With oqly one dissenting vote the

Senate adopted the joint resolution
proposing a Constitutional amendment
changing inauguration day from March
4 to the fourth Thursday in April. Sen¬
ator Stewart cast the lone vote against
the resolution and;gave as his reason
that to change inauguration day to
more balmy weather would increase
the crowd and the military show at in¬
augurations, which might be danger¬
ous in ease of a disputed ' election, like
that of 1878. Mr. Stewart said that he
thought the inauguration of cur Presi¬
dent waa already too much like the
coronation of a King, and that he had
salway s been glad when bad weather
reduced the attendance.
Senator Hoar, in a tilt with Senator

Platt, of Connecticut, over the Philip¬
pine policy of the administration, said
of some of Gov. Taft's statements: "I
have learned to trust men, even the
greatest and the best men, notby what
they say, but what they do, and when
Gov. Taft says that the Filipino peo¬
ple want independence, and says at the
same time nobody shall express the' 1
desire abovo his breath, I distrust his
opinion and look for evidence of the
fact. When ho says that people are
enjoying American freedom, when ho
promulgates a law which at the samo
time makes it a penitentiary offense to
read the Declaration of Independence
on thu Fourth ol'July, I confess lam
very little impressed by his judgment
and very profoundly impressed by his
odlct." -

Representative Bell, of Colorado, has
a'bill before tho House Ways and
Means Committee that the Republican
bosses could not stop if 'there was a
chance for a record vote in it. It pro¬
vides that national banks that have
deposits of government funds exceed¬
ing §5,000 a month shall pay interest,
not exceeding one-fourth of 1 per cent,
and not less than one-tenth of 1 per
cent, a month on the same, the depos¬
its to be made with those banks which
offer the highest interest. Mr. Bell
has been looking over the booka of the
Treasury. Ho finds that a few favored
national banka now hold government
deposita amounting to $116,000,000, up¬
es ^rhich so interest whatever is paid, i
Speaking of his bill, Mr. Bell said: j"Under my bill the Secretary of the1

Treasury iu designating depositoriesfor public moneys shall cause the mon¬
ey to be deposited in the nearest safodeposit whero tho collections aro made
to avoid, so far aa possible, a plethoraof money at one or moro places. I know
tho bauks that have Government niou-
oyon deposit will howl against tho
proposition tb require them to pay in¬
terest', but if tho Government would
offer to distribute ita deposits amougtho national banks ott'erjug tho largest
premium, there would bo no lack of
bidders. I do not know what action
tho Ways und Means Committeo will
take in rofereuco to my bill, but I feel
oonildent that tho ahb)oct will como upin tho House for debate beforo a groatwhile."

It is now charged by thoso represent¬ing American augur growers'that» tho
Cuban sugar growers have pulled tho
wool over Gon. Wood's eyes, and that
instead of making and selling sugar at
a loss,, as'.Gen. Wood has said, they aro
making a profit. Those who mado tho
charge have invited tho House Waysand Means Committeo to sond a spec¬ial committeo to Cuba to investigateTho committeo engaged in preparingthe River and Harbor bill has decided
that it shall not carry more than $00,-
000,000, and tho Republican members
of the committeo aro engaged in divid¬
ing that amount up so that it will helpelect aa many Republicans to tho next
House ns.possible.

Celebrated Their Tin Wedding.
Editor Intelligencer: Tho event of

tho season, was tho verdict of all who
were so fortunate as to attend tho "tin
wedding" of Dr. aud Mrs. Burt Mitch¬
ell at their beautiful homo "Halo-
hurst," Friday evening, Feb. 14,1003,
Over an hundred invitations had boen
sent out to friends and kinfolks to par¬
ticipate in the glad event, but, much
to tho disappointment of all, when tho
time arrived a keen northeast wind waB
blowing, heavily laden with fast fall¬
ing snowflakes. Nothing daunted,
over Hfty braved the element«, each
one bearing the genial Doctor and his
charming wife some token of their af¬
fection and good will in the shape of
tin. If they should bo so fortunate as
to live to celebrate their g' Men wed¬
ding, the Doctor will not be called on
to buy any more tin. They have
enough and to spare.
Tho hostess, becomingly gowned inpink albatross with real lace, was look¬

ing her best as she mixed and mingled
among her guests'with the ease and
grace so characteristic of her. The
good Doctor affirmed that hefeltjnst
as young and good-looking as he did
ten years ago, and as we looked in his
genial, beaming face, we could but feelthat time had, indeed, dealt kindlywith him.
The presents were numerous and

costly. Among them we noticeda solidsilver syrup pitcher and plate, eightpieces of genuine Delf enamel ware,aluminum doily rings, souvenirs of thePan-American Exposition, Japan wai¬
ter, one set ivory handle knives, silver
waiter, bread box, copper bottom tin
coffee pot, two tin tea kettles, crumb
tray and brush, several silver cups and
many other things too numerous to
mention, such aa cupo, milk cans, wai¬
te rs,ayrup pitchers, vases,hand mirrors,picture frames, ladles, egg beaters,bucket dippers, pans, cups, &c, &o.
A unique reatare of the entertainment
was the registering) of all the guests in
two tin hearts, faced with ruled paperand beautifully decorated.
After games and music the guestswere invited into the spacious dining-

room, ablaze with light and tinsel dec¬
orations, whore elegant refreshments
were served, consisting of crackers,salads, pickles, cheese-straws, fruits,cakes and ices.
The happy occasion will long bo re¬

membered by all present. Guest.
Westminster, S. C., Feb. 17.

C. &. W. C. 1000 Mile Books Good on
» Plant System.

The Charleston snd Western Caro¬
lina Railway beg to odvise that ar¬
rangements have been perfected
whereby 1000 Mile Books of their issue
effective at once, will be honored for
passage over all portions of the Plant
System of Railways. This informa¬
tion will no doubt be of interest to the
travelling public.

W. J. CBAIO,
General Passenger Agent.

S. C. Inter-State and West Indian
Exposition.

Tho Charleston and Western Caroli¬
na Railway beg to announce that theyhave arranged reduced rates from all
their stations to Charleston on account
Exposition.Parties can avail themselves ofa sea¬
son ticket, a ten-day ora seven-dayticket, from any point on thie line at
very low rates. Apply to agents for
farther information, as to schedules,rates, etc. W. J. Craig,General Passenger Agent.
Charleston Exposition Rates via the

Southern Raliway,
o

On account of tho South Carolina Inter¬
state and West Indian Exposition, to be
bald In Charleston, 8. C., beginningDan. 1st, 1901, the Southern Ballway will
?ell exoáralos tlclcets to Charleston and
retara at tho following attractive rates
from Anderson, S. C.:
For 911.10-Tloketa on sala dally, lim¬

ited to return Jane 3rd, 1902.
For Ç8.15-TiokotH ou sale dally, limit¬

ed to retara tea C10) days.For $5.60-TiOKet» on sale Tuesdaysand Thursdays, limited to retara seven
dave.
Correspondingly roduoed rates from

other points*
Tbs Southern Ballway operates doabledally trains on convenient sohednles with

Pullman Siesos» to sod from Charles¬
ton, 8. C.
For farther information apply to W.jO.Jchr.sss, ¿«sst. A.Hu¿rñOü a. C.; K. w.

Boat, D. P. A , Charleston, 8. C ; W. B.
MrQM. T. F. A., Augusts, Ga., W. H.
Taylos, A. O. P. A., Atlanta, Ga. v

STAT¿ KEW».

- A dye plant will soon bo a idedto the equipment of the Newberryknitting mill.
- Rcvonuc raidors destroyed a 200gallon distillery for moonshine whis¬key in Piekcns.
'- Spartauburg soot a delegation toWashington to try to get a UnitedStates building for that city for apostoiîice.
- The students, faculty and alumniof Newberry College will attend thoCharleston Exposition in a body on thosecond of April.
- The State B. Y. P. U. Conven¬tion will meet in Gaffney on April3rd to Otb. Three huudred delegateswill bo in attendance
- The infant daughter ol' Mr. andMrs. J. P. Price, of Delmar, Lexing¬ton county, was drowned Monday even¬

ing by falling into a tub of water.
- The United StateB scuato ooni-

mitteo on publie buildings recom¬
mends that $100,000 bc appropriatedfor a pv.biic building at Georgetown.
- Tho Odd Fellows of South Caro¬

lina will celebrate in Charleston on
May 13th. Tho grand lodge will be in
session at that time and delegationsfrom every lodge in the Stato aro ox-
poctcd to bc present.
- John McMakin, Clemson's fam-

ous pitcher, has received au offer
from thc Brooklyn League team to
pitch for them during thc coming sea¬
son. Ho has accepted thc oller aud
will close a contract with them.
- The cannon fire cracker is a

thing of thc past in South Carolina.
The legislature has passed a law pro¬hibiting their salo iu this State. No
cracker over three inches long can be
sold in this State from now on.
- Rev. E. O. Watson, pastor of

Bethel (Methodist) church, Charles¬
ton, has been elected by thc Calhoun
Literary society of Wofford college to
deliver the annual literary address of
that institution at the commencement
in Juno.
- Dr. Evans, Secretary of tho State

Board of Health, says that ho has
more small pox on hand in tho State
now than ever before since it became
epidemic. Ile has sent thousands of
points for vaccination to Chester and
other infected centers.

-' Safe crackers blow open tho safe
of S. J. Taylor, a merchant at Green¬
ville, in Williamsburg county, and
scoured over $700, a part of it in gold.A gang oí four good looking whito
men was seen in that community
headed toward Charleston.
- Laurens may have a new hotel

before the spring months pass away.It is said there is a scheme on foot in
whioh three prominent business men
are interested to creota $25,000 hotel,
a modern four story building on tho
southwest eorner of the publio square.
- Dr. James Atkins of Nashville,

Tenn., has been selected to deliver
the baccalaureate sermon at the com¬
mencement of Woilord College on
June 8. He is Sunday school sec¬
retary of the M. E. Church, South,
and is ono of the strongest preaehersof tho church.
- Hugh Kingsboro, a 15-year-old

negro boy, hus been oommitted to jail
at Laurens to await an investigationof tho killing of George Kingsboro.
Hugh and George, cousins, were hunt¬
ing, when in some manner George was
shot and killed. Hugh claims that it
was accidental.
- Tho reward offered for the arrost

and conviction of the robbers who
held up the train of the Southern
Railway at Fifty-eight a short time
ago is one thousand dollars. The
State offers $400 and the Southern
Railway and the Expreso Companyoffers $600, making $1,000 altogether.

. - The woodlands and rail fencingsurrounding the McDougal farm near
Summerville caught fire Thursday
evening. Mrs Webster, who lives
near by, in her endeavor to arrest the
progress of the fire foll and became
enveloped in the flames. Most of her
clothing was burnt and she was severe¬
ly if not fatally injured.
- It is rumored that Dr. David M.

Ramsey, of Charleston, will accept a
call to tho Second Baptist Church in
Washington, D. C., whioh has been
recently tendered to him. Dr. Ram¬
sey is president of the board of trus¬
tees of Furman University, and one
of tho ablest preachers of his denom¬
ination in this State. He is a na¬
tive of Greenville County.
- In the lowor section of Green¬

wood County Mrs. Seaborn Rush, c
married lady about 30 years old, com¬
mitted suicide last Wednesday by
shooting herself in the head. She
had been in bad health Cor .some time.
La6t year a little child of hers was
burnt to death, and four years ago her
firat husband accidentally shot him¬
self while hunting. He was a broth¬
er of her present husband.
- The United States weather bu¬

reau's report for this Stato, for 1901
has just been issued by section Direc¬
tor Bauer. Following is some of the
valuable information it contains: The
annual temperature for the year 1901
was 61.1 degrees, whioh is 1.7 degreesbelow the normal. Tho highest local
mean for the year was 65 degrees at
Beaufort; the lowest 56 6 degrees at
Graniteville. The highest maximum
was 102 degrees at Batesbnrg and
Longshore on July 25; the lowest
minimum was 2 degrees at Liberty on
Dee. 21. The average precipitation for
the year was 44.22 inches, whioh is
5.61 above the normal. Snow occur¬
red on 17 dave in tho year in compari¬
son with ll for 1900. There were 50
hailstorms reportad: There were 162
olear, 106 partly cloudy and 97 olondydays during 1901. In 1900 the num¬
bers were 16799 and 99 respectively.

GENERAL NEWS.
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- Philadelphia is said to havo 403
uses of smallpox, and 254 cases ofuphold fever.
- A 17-year-old boy of Decatur,ll., counuittod suicide bocauso ho had
eon detected iu forgery.
- Tho United States postolUce ap¬propriations aro to he $14,000,000

nore this year than they were last.
- V. C. Andrews, vice-president ofho City Savings bank of Detroit,lioh., is a defaulter for a milliouLollars.

».
. - Admiral Sampson and Cromwell)f tho United Sutes navy have beeu
placed on the retired list, huving reaoh-
îd tho agc of 02.
- Thc Empire hotel in St. Louis

^as destroyed by fire and eleven per
ions, ten mou and ono woman, lostihoir lives in tho holocaust.
- A seven year old boy was run

Dver nud killed iu Now York city ou
Wednesday by an automobile occu¬
pied by a son of Gen. Samuel Thoma*.
- As a result of a drunkeu row in

n whiskey-shop at l'sristown, Ga.,Joe Weaver, a young man of 21, shotaud killed Vestal Stopp and John Wil-8ÖU.
--Tho exports of thc United States

during the year 1901 were larger than
those of any nation which sold goodsabroad, amounting to over a billiou
dollars.
- Tom llrown, a negro, was hang¬ed in the courthouse yard of Nichol

asville, Ky., by :i mob for assaulting
a white girl. The girl was attacked
ou her way from school.
- The Sycamore flour mill in Up¬

per l'rovidouco Township, Pennsylvania, which was burned recently, was
said to be tho oldest in tho country
having been built in 1717.
- Elevon insurance eoutpnuios have

just pulled out of Texas on accoun
of that stato's auti-trust law. Scve
others withdrew for tho samo rcaso
not loug ago, making IS in all to go
--Mrs. Davis has refused to soil

Beauvior, tho homo of the lato Jef¬
ferson Davis, to northorne.s for $00,-
OOO; but she oilers it to tho Stato of
Mississippi for $10,000 for a soldiers
home.
- The Pope of Rome and Count

Loo Tolstoi, of Russia, aro making a
alose race for thc promised land. Tho
press dispatches about once a month
report each ono to bo in a dying con¬
dition.
- A bill has passed Congress pro¬viding for tho payment of claims of

Confederate officers and soldiers whose
horses, sidearms and baggage wero
taken from them at the time of sur¬
render.
- New complaints are being made

hy county officers in Nebraska againstfarmers who brood wolves for the
bounty. At $3 a scalp, wolf culture
often proves moro profitable than rais¬
ing hogs.
- An admirer has presented Ad¬

miral Sohley with a thousand dollar
piauo. The donor did not give his
name/but sent tho instrument with a
receipted bill to the admiral's room in
^Washington.

So many Ohio banks have been
robbed recently that a bill has been
introduced in the legislature fixingtho penalty of life imprisonment for
persons convicted of robbing or at¬
tempting to rob n safe.
- Herbert Nook and Miss MayGeiger broke through the ice and were

drowned while skating near Rich¬
mond, Va. Tho young man could
have saved himself, but lost his lifo
in trying to rescue tho young woman.
- Tho little town of Mannaton,Kan., is practically run by women.

It has a woman Behool teacher, a wo¬
man telegraph operator, a postmis¬
tress, a woman pastor in charge of its
only church, and a woman letter car¬
rier.
- The senate has passed a jointresolution submitting a oonatitu-

tional amendment ohinging the time
of presidential .inaugurations and the
termination and commencement of
congresses from the fourth of March
to the last Thursday of April.
- A delegation of negroes, represcnting the National Industrial Asso

oiation, called on the President and
presented an address urging his oo
operation in securing an appropria¬
tion frost Congress for disabled and
decrepit ex-slaves in the South.
- Governor Davis of Arkansas has

asked from the bankers of his Stato a
loan of (15,000 to relieve the distress
in four of the richest land counties.
Half the people arc destitute and
only ono-fourth of them have provi¬sions to last until another crop is
made.
- Tho discovery has just been

made that owing to a technicality
every law passed at the last session of
the Wyoming legislature is invalid.
The Governor is now in South Amer¬
ica and it will bo the first of May be¬
fore an extra session can be called to
remedy the trouble.
- There was an $8,000,000 fire in

Patterson, N. J., which consumed
twenty-six blocks in tho business partof the oity. All the city records, tax
rolls and registers of vital statistics
were destroyed, eighty-five publiobuildings and business houses were
burned and 5,000 were made homeless.
- A Cleveland, O., man who had

stolen five cents worth of coal waa ar¬
rested the other day and fined $6 and
costs, or $10.85. He declined to paythe fine, on the ground that it was
unjust, «nd when his wife paid ii he
rsffssc? to !s»ra the jail. Tho turn¬
key was obliged to eject him and ho
vowed ht would return si the first
opportunity.

LowniesïHle Items.
ï. E. Allon leU for Anderson Fridaya couple oie days.
i. H. Baakin and D. S. Scott wont tomoville Monday to acton tho jury,dr. and Mrs. G. W. Speer, ofMon¬
ey, spent Thursday with relatives inis city.
H. T. and T. il. Hutchison spent thost week in Abbeville.
\ negro bey, «ix or eight miles in tho
uutry, who was shot Christinas, had*leg amputated by Drs. Speer andilaon from tho effect of tho shot.Mrs. Traylor and children, of Augus-
, Ga:, ave at present visiting her sis-r. Mrs, A. V*. Barnes.Kniest Nance spout tho past weekith iiis grandfather, Maj. F. \V. li.mice.
Dr. A. J. and \V. M. Spoor spent aw day« in Anderson last week.Messrs. J. M. and J. E. Huekabcosited relatives in Elberton, (Ja., last
Maj. and Mrs. F. W. U. Nance, Dr.
. O. Kirkpatrick and I Iou. J. G.nelcabee wont to Abbeville Monday» attend court,Paseal Horton and ArthurArmstrongad to be present at court in Abbeville> witness against several negroes thatoro caught gambling. Tobie.

Cherokee Items.
AH lt has been qnlto awhile since anyf our ucwn; uppeured In your paper, I

.ill, In my tityle, try to give a few of our
urrwnt happenings.
We were ^Iml to BOO tho snow fall. It

* the deepestsnow we have seen in many
.oarH.
Motan*. E. (.'. Chamhloo and Will Pep-

>or nod family have moved back to their
ld home. Wo aro glad to havo them lu
tur udriHt ap;ai:i.
Mr. .Ihn Klug and family have moved
rom Helton into our neighborhood.
Mr. A. P. Faut, who has boon working
n tho Belton mill for some time, han de¬
eded to try farming.
Mr. C N. Punt baa gono Wost to make

Ids home. We wish him much success.
We aro glad to know that Mr. John

Balley is improving very much. He
went to Anderson last week.
Mrs. Charlen Pepper and family, of

Townvllle, have moved into our com¬
munity.
Mr. Richey and family, of Denver,have moved into our section. Ho is run¬

ning a market. Wo wish him muon suc¬
cess.
Mr. Gus Willingham aud family have

moved to hin father's farm.
Mr. B. 8. Davls.bettor known aa*«Unole

Bar," drives his pony occasionally.
Mr. C. L. Willingham, went to Eureka

laBt Suuday afternoon. There must be
some attraction up there for Charlie.

Dr. Hunt, of Townvillo, bas beon visit¬
ing in our Hoction. It seems there are
great attractions here for bim.
Mr. John Mattlsoa is visiting his old

friend, Mr, E. C. Chamblee.
Mr. Judge Trlbble, of Bethany section,

has moved into our section.
Uncle George.

Mountain ¿Spring Nevs.

Death bas again entered our communi¬
ty and carried off Mrs. Nannie Harris,
wife of Mr. William Harris, who died
last Saturday. Her remains were in*
terred in tho Bbiloh cemeteryon Snnday.
Mrs. ii arris was a moot ox eellout Chris¬
tian woman. She;leaves a husband and
twp children, togother with a host of
friends and relatives, to cherish her mem¬
ory.
Percy Farr has returned from Pelzer,

where he has .boon engaged in business.
We are glad to weloome our good friend
back again.

J. B. Gentry, of .Hopewell, visited bis
brother, R.A. Gentry, at Mt. Airy, re¬
cently.
Miss Rosall Davie, of Piedmont, visited

her sister, Mrs. Luther Owens, on the sec¬
ond Saturday night and worshipped at
Pisgah on Sunday.
L. G. Moore and Miss May Fleming

?pent lost Sunday with Mies Emmie Mc-
Alister, neir White Plains. They report
a delightful timo.
Miss Rhoda King, is attending sohool

at Williamoton. We wish her muoh suc¬
cess in her college work and duties.
Lather Merritt, of Mt. Airy, was a wel¬

oome visitor to this burg last Friday
night
Gulliver Moore and mother made A

business tri» to Greenville last week.
George Ellison and John Knox, of St«

Paul section, attended the singing hero"
Sunday afternoon.
Miss Maude Miller, of this place, spont

last Hocond Sunday with the Misses
Floming, and worshipped at Shiloh on
Sunday.
Robort E. Lee and C. W.J Browning

have returned home, after an extended
visit to Oconee.
Hov. W. S. Hombree has moved his

family from our community into the
Beulah section. We regret to give them
up.
Miss Alvin Wllmans, teacher of the

Mt. Pisgah school, worshipped here on
tho first 8undav.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson, of

Plereetown, visited their daughter, Mrs.
I. F. L.auldln, recently.
Rev. C. W. Laudermllk, of North Car¬

olina, preaohed a very interesting ser»
mon at this place on the first Sunday.
A. F. Moore and C. E. Holoomba visit-

id near Shiloh last Sunday. They report
& glorious time, butjuot ask the first
named If he knows "Mary."
Mrs. C. C. Brown visited her sister,

Mn. M. C. Pressley, last week.
D. E. King «pent a*-* Monday with his

laughter, Mrs. Perry Brown, near
Sreenvllle.
It has been sold the deepest snow that

¡mm »iien in twenty years; fell last Fri-
i«y.
Tba bsalth ofour people la very good

kt present. Rosebud.


